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POE CONGHE8S,
HOIS'. JACOB B. BLAIR,

0* WOOD 00UXTY.

SR. BLUB.
The Moondsville convention wt« an im

provement od the ordinary rnn of Coa-
gressiunal conventions. Iu tone *.* in

all respects visibly above the anrtge of

gacb bodiei. We tbiok it »« made up of

. f*ir specimen of the substance, intelli¬

gence, loyalty end principle of the district.
Exceptions coald jmlly be Uken, we k«e
do doubt, to the manner in which some of
the delegate® were appointed. We are, for
instance, uncompromisingly opposed to the
proceedore in Harrison whereby the com¬

missioning of represeotatites was pot in
ooe man's hands- Bnt such defects have
been from days immemorial a vice of all
conventions, and will only cease when the

plan of primary elections comes into gen¬
eral ose. Take the Moondsville conven¬

tion as a body and we snppoee that it un¬

deniably reptesented the choice of the

people of the district in the selection of
Mr. Blair. This we say in justice to Mr.
Blair, as we did not onrselres rote
for him in the convention. The lower
connties of the district, in fact pretty
mach all the sentiment sooth of the
Panhandle, was more or lets favorable to

Mr. Blair. In addition to tbis be was

rather popular that otherwise in botb Han¬
cock and Brooke, as was seen by the way
the delegates voted from those connties..
Indeed there could be no serious objection
to Mr. Blair by any part of the district be¬
yond the fact that Parkersbnrg, the plaee
of his residence, had thus far monopolized
pretty much all the honors and emoluments
of the State. So far as Mr. Blair, himself,
was concerned, the people everywhere gen¬
erally recognized that be bad made a good
representative.bad been active in the
new State interest and true to the great
Union cause. He bad perhops, the best re¬

cord of any member from Virginia in the
last Congress and on the stump,in tbis can¬
vass, be bad given the people to understand
tbat-he would improve upon it if re-elect¬
ed. Under alt the circumstances, taking
into consideration tbe peculiar and trying
timos under which Mr. Blair had entered
Congress two years ago, and the popular
feeling was that be had done very well and
that he ought to have another chance to see
if he could not do better. We thought so,
too, from the outset, aud we should have
been perfectly willing to see Mr. B.
have a clear Geld, although, as we said,
there were others whom we preferred when
it came to a question of preference.

Mr. Blair is now tbe nominee. He is i

man for whom every good and true man ii
tbis district cannot ooly vote but work..
That he will be elected there is not tbi
shadow of a doubt.

The K^loxrtltfl (Texan.) Bulletin.
We received yesterday a file of this pape

from the first to the eighth issue, inclu
sive.

It is a regular thorough going race horsi
sort of a Union paper.just like its Eas
Tennessee constituents, and we gladly wel
come it to our table. The Bulletin is simp
ly the forerunner.to Brppnlow's "Rebel Yen
tilator." The editor says :

Our little sheet is merely a harbinger 01
our successor. Verily one cometb after us
"tbe latcbet of whose shoes we are in nc
wise worthy to unloose " He whose nami
beads tbis paragraph will be among us in i
few days with all the appliances of tb<
mystic art of Faust, and then the Knox
ville Whig redivivue If there are anj
rebels among us tender on the point o
epithets, we advise them to immediatelj
get themselves g>ine to some point when
newspapers can never follow them.

Tbe Southern rebels are hard on the
partisan clap trap ofthe Northern confeder-
ates. The Copperhead sheets are constant!}
potting an argument like tbis: "Why don'i
the Government at Washington ask tbt
Qovernment at Richmond if some terms o!
reconstruction cannot be agreed upon T.
In the event of a refusal of all terms, thi
North will have a better reason for contin¬
uing the war."
One of tbe reasons for declining to pur.

sue the course suggested is, that the rebe!
leaders saout the idea of reconstruction
and have always treated it with derision
and contempt. Here is an antbentio deni¬
al by tbe Confederate bogus Qovernment
tbrongh its second highest officer, and the
first In candor and, perhaps, in influence
and ability.
Vice President Stephens deolared as fol¬

lows in his recent elaborate speech In
North Corolina, its reported in the Rich¬
mond Dispatch :

"As for reconstruction, said Mr. Steph¬
ens, such a thing is impoeeible.such'an
idea mutt not be tolerated for an intlant.
Beoonstraction would not end the war, but
would produce a more horrible war than that
in which toe are now engaged. Tbe only
terms on which we can obtain permanent
peace is final and complete eeparation from
the North. Rather than submit to anything
abort of that, let us all retolve to die like
meet worthy of our freedom."

". Arkaaui Fitrlol.
We are indebted to Eugene W. Biee, of

I the 33d Iowa Regiment, for a file of tbij
I P*Per» including ah* Bomber iuaed jut
I previous to oar takingpossessioo of Little
I Bock, tbe capital of AHransat. We find in
I one of theae numbers tbe following order

I from tbe rebel General Price:
Bud Quabttbi Dist. or Auuui, i

. Little Bock, Sept. 4, 1863 /
I The country demands tbe service* of ev-

I ery citizen capable of bearing arms, or

I miniatering to tbe wanta of tbe wonnded.
I Tbe enemy threaten* Liule Bock with an

imposing force. Your brare defenders
I confront him with a fixed determination to
I tarn bim back in confusion, and are coofi-
I dent of victory. Upon the result of the

| impending battles rest in a great measure
I the late of Arkansas, tbe inviolability of
I jour homes and tbe hooor of roar famu
I lies.

Too hare not yet known tbe otter mis-
I efr being overridden by a merciless and
I vindictive foe, and either driven with your
I wives and daughters into a homeless exile
I or forced to crouch in fertile and degra-
I ding submission at the feet of tbe con-
I queror, In order to parcbaee a fleeting ex-

| emptiou from poverty and imprisonment
I by a base aurrender of your manhood &n<l
I your honor. You have never yet been
I compelled to soe for protection agaiust
| evils like these and worse than these, to
I men who command armies composed
I largely of yopr own slaves.
I 1' you would avoid mucb misery and de-
j gradatioo, you must loiter no longer in
I ease and salety, but rush to the side of
I the undaunted men who crowd the eo-
I treocbmeots. and eagerly wait the coming
I .- *oar country, your wives, your
I daoghters, your mothers, your own honor
I appea' W you to act at once.

I therefore invite you to volunteer with-
I out delay, in any company which you may
I prefer, or to organise yourselves to-night
I under the call of your Governor.

If there be any among you too cowardly
I or base to volunteer nnder these circum-
I stancca he shall be compelled to share
I your dangers, though he cannot share rour
glory.

I Tne commandant of the post will be
directed to arrest every able-bodied man

I to-morrow wbo may be absent from bis
I P®1*! wbetbei be be officer, man or citi
I sen, and whether he belongs to commands
I elsewhere or not, and to place him wber-

| ever his services may be most required.
I Tbe commanding officers of tbe troops
j In front have been ordered to arrest, aod

J to shoot down if necessary, every one wbo
I may be foond attempting to pass towards
| the enemy under any pretext whatever,
I either with or without a pass.

Brums Pbic*,
Maj. Oen. Commanding.

Th« Cleveland Herald relates that, on
I the 24th inst.,a public discussion had been
I arranged by the people of Royalton upon
the general question."Is Vallandigham a

traitor?" Hon. A. G. Biddle and C. W.
I Palmer, Esq., appeared to suppert tbe af-
I firmative, and Amos Coe, Esq., ol Cleve¬
land, was elected by the Vallandigbam

I men as their champion. In tbe course of
I their discussion, Mr. Palmer said that
I inasmuch as many extracts bad been read
I to the people, he, too, would read an ex-

I tract and take their opinion upon its merits
He then read tbe following:

I Proclamation to the Citizens and Soldiers
of tbe United States:
You are promised liberty by tbe leaders

of your affairs, but is there an individual
in the enjoyment of it, saving your oppres-

I sors. "ho among you dare to speak and

I write what he thinks against tbe tyranny
I which has robbed you of your property.
I imprisons your boob, drags you to tbe field

ttfgNgiidelogin* yonr cona*

Your country once was happy, and had
the proffered peace been embraced, tbe

I last two years of misery had been spent in
I peace and plenty, and repairing the deao-
I lation of the quarrel.

On conclusion of tbe reading, Mr. i oe,
I who had been nodding his approval at ev.

ery sentence, said loudly, '-Thai', aooc
talk." -Well, sir," said Mr. P., with ar

emphasis that thrilled the hearts of th<
eagerly listening crowd, "That it the tan-

I ffuage of Benedict Arnold three week, a/te,
1 he fled, a trembling traitor,from Weet Point.'
- Tbe effeot maybe better imagined than de
9 I scribed.

When it is impossible for tbe leaders o
the Vallandigham party to distinguish tbi
words of Benedict Arnold from tbose o
their great leader, is it not time for th<
masses wbo mean to be loyal, in the lan
guage of Senator Sherman, to "think let

I thousand times before they vote for Val
landigban" for a party Which sympathize!

I with bim?

Ta* Richmond Enquirer, the recognizee
and acknowledged official organ of Jeff

r Davis, tells us why the rebel leaders an
anxious to overwhelm Rosecrans. We fclir

tb? folIo,,iD« from 'he leading editorial
I column of that paper: I

"Cbar'esion and Chattanooga are the
' P°Ints where tbe enemy present tbe

least appearance of fight. Defeated at

Chattanooga and driven back to Nashville
Vallandigham would carry the eUcibn in
O/uo next month with liult difficulty The
peace men in the United Statu u,oM once

ThnjZlV? "anhood a«d 'peak out at

tZtftniZ.'"' had <*>*»

We are assured that in Ohio the first
news we bad from Rosecrans lighted up
copperhead faces like sunbeams: for a
Union defeat at Chattanooga, in their esti-

ValUnVh' W°~h th0a,and« °f "tes to

rebel. h,niT between the
rebels in Richmond and the Vallandigham
Demncracy in Ohio and elsewhere is as
perfect as between the Simese twins ; war

BoTbotb h'1"^ DP0D both

d.fLt doomed t0 fi°al and thoroughdefeat, and history will. assign ^
.me page with the tories and traitor, of

I the first revolution.
The Northern allies of Messrs. Davis &

Co. are under a cloud. They have.

Grtt^b" " VickBborK. Port Hudson,Getty^urgand Little Rock. Their "uu
terances" have been "choked" by the tide
of Federal victories. They appeal for heln
- their Southern employersf^nd'^e ap^
peal IS responded to by .,te.pt lo crosh
our gallant army at Chattanooga! Mag.
nanimous rebels!

toThe .?".!rnd ^~n^"«tion
to the significant fact, that Lincoln's the! n" C"TT tbe St"« that claim, a'

t,S '» ",0 only conn-

2SSi"* no newspaper published within

WESTVIB.GIBTALEOISLATTTKE.
Senate.
Fbidat. October 2, 1863.

A ncmn from tbe Boo#e announced
the disagreement of that body to l ®

imeodmeoli of 'be Senate to tba J310' Tt* !
olntions in rel«lioo to tbe carnation of

^the Ohio river. '

. \
The Senate, after some diascussiou, 10

sisted noon iu amendment!- ;

A committee of conference *u rawed
upon tbe bill "proriJin? bow l.ndt bere-
after told for tales and not redeemed shall

btJb.'lJluwni reported back tbe House
bill, with an amendment, Pro*"|! K '°
dispensing with the sketches of 'I1®"!*of assembly and tbe index to tbe journal
of the'Senate and House of DeltKmte^,h,The amendment was adopted and the
bill passed. Tbe amendment refuses to
dispense with the index.

Sir. Bbows, from the Committee on Fi¬
nance and Claims, reported b«k«he H°?r
bill (with the recommendation that it p«ssl
for tte relief of Wm. Nixon, eollecwr of
tbe reveoue for Wayne county. Tbe bill
was pissed-
The House bill authorizing the ».Pen-

sion of specie payment until Jan. 1st, 1BSD,
was read a first time.

Mr. Torse offered a resolution request¬
ing the Committee on Internal Improve-
mentstotake into consideration the pro¬
priety of selling the Public Works of tbe
State and applying the proceeds to the
public debt.
Tbe bill for the establishment of a sys¬

tem of Free Schools was taken up and its
consideration occupied the remainder of
tbe session.

Adjourned.
House of Delegates-

Fuo&T, October 2, 1863.
Prayer by R«t. John Moffat.
Mr Hernia, from tbe Committee on

Taxation, Ac., reported House tlill No. 98,
providing tor tbe assessment of *»"».

Mr. Til Wans, from tbe Committee
on Counties, &e. reported House bill No.
98, altering the lines between the COan ties
of Wirt and Ritchie, Hjrase bill 1<X>.
altering tbe lioes between tbe counties of

I Webster, Nicholas and Greenbrier, and
House bill No. 101, for tbe admission ol
Jefferson county.

All read first time.
The Speaker appointed as the Commit¬

tee on the part of the Honse under tbe re¬
solution offered by Mr. Bee to consider the
propriety of appropriating $600,000 forI military purposes, Messrs. Bee, Kramer

I and Keeney.
On Mr. Rcrrna's motion the SpeakerI was directed to issue a writ of election

I to fill tbe vacancy occasioned by the resig-I nation of Mr Lamb.
Senate bill No. 27, repealing parts of

chapters 104,105 and 198, of the Code,
was received from that body and read the
first lime.
Honse bill No. 63, defining tbe powers

4nd duties of counties was received back
from the Senate with numerous amend¬
ments, and referred.
Tbe bill to niter part of the line betweenI tbe counties of Ritchie and Gilmer was

passed.
So waB the bill altering part of the lioe

between the coantics of Wood and Wirt.
I Mr. Dawbom by leave introduced H. bill
No. 102, making an appropriation to defray
the expense of transporting sick, wounded
and dead soldiers.

Mr. Haoab by leave introduced a billI authorizing citizens of Boone, Logan, Mc¬
Dowell, Wyoming, Mercer, Monroe, RaleighI and Fayette, to sue in Kanawha county for

I debts agaiost rebels.1 Read first time.
On motion of Mr. Bee,
Ordrr'id, That the Committee on Claims

and Grievances be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of reporting a bill to be
called tbe Homestead Bill exempting Five
Hundred Dollars worth of property from
exeeotion on all debts contracted after the
first day of January, 1864.

Mr. Rorraaa called up the resolution
offered on tbe 19th by Mr. Fleming, rela¬
tive to the permit system, when on motion
of Mr. Bee it was indefinitely postponed.I Tbe Speaker appointed Messrs. McGrew,I Sheets and Shiver, on the Committee ofI Conference on H. bill No. 79.

I Adjourned.
\ To Hit Ezcetldnc y, Qov. A. I. Boreman:

I Sib.According to your instructions, I
left on the evening of Sept. 20lb, with' I Major Doddridge, the Paymaster, paaaing
through New Creek and Green Spring to
Mcchanicsburg Gap near Romney, where
I fouod the 14th West Virginia and seven

. companies of the 15th West Virgioia In-r fan try and Dpohur's battery. They areII busily employed petroling and scouting
r which has resulted iu the capture of many

rebel prisoners, with horses, cattle, riflesI and army clothing of various kinds.
The boys are in good spirits, though| there is a good deal of siokoess, it being

an unhealthy position. I received muohIJ kindness from tbe officers and men and
found many good, brave officers comman¬
ding men whose conduct iB worthy of
praise. They were paid off and part of the
money entrusted to my care. I then pro*
ceeded, still in company with Maj. D., to

i Petersburg, Hardy county, where I found
the remnant of our 1st West Virginia Reg¬
iment of Infantry. They are generally in
good health, but with spirits depressed by
the deaths and capture of their comrades
in tbe mrprite at Moorefleld. There are
three wounded still at Moorefield. The
others have been removed to Petersburg.T^e 1st were paid, and their money en¬
trusted to me, making tbe amount from
the three regiments (1st, 14tb and 15tb)about ($28,500) twenty-eight thousand five
bnndred dollars, to be distributed to their
families.
Allow me a word iu relerence to the

brave Col. Tboburn, of tbe 1st. He is one
of the most trnly efficient officers I have
met and deserves promotion.
On the evening of Sept. 29th the 14th

West Virginia Infantry arrived at Peters¬
burg from Romney. I must again call
attention to the Commissary of Musters
connected with divisions in Virginia; men
and officers are suffering from the neglect,
many from eight to twelve months without
pay for that reason.

I would mention Major Doddridge's kind
assistance in my mission; and though a
stranger among our troops yetbe is win¬
ning their love and esteem by bis thought-fill kindness to both officers and men.

I reached home tbe morping of October
1st, and berewitb submit this report, whichI trust will meet your approbation.

Yours respectfully,
Jacob Hobhbbook.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 2, 1883.

Somb eight thousand of the Ohio militia
are in camp at Wooster. All politics are
rigidly excluded from the camp, and no ex¬
pression in favor of either of tbe guberna¬
torial candidates is permitted. But tba boys
have found a way ofsignifying their senti¬
ments without violating this order. In
marking time, on drill, instead of pro¬
nouncing the ordinary "left," "left," "left,"
tbey keep up a chorus of "Brongb,"
"Brougb," "Brongh." The very few Cop¬
perheads among them have to keep step tothat music or get their heels trodden upon.

OirHtw VlHiaclai Iyit«m.
Tram UmIk York Iadapeodaet.

Tbe plan suggested by Secretary Cbut,
mod adopted by Congress, to giva tba cooo-
Itj a uniform currency, is so well aoder-
atood that we aeed not now refer to it in
detail. Already uumoroui bank*, under
this law, are being organised in every di-
reclioo, and Tery shortly we eball begin to

appreciate their benefit*. We hare seen

drawing* and proofsbeets of tbe new cur¬

rency, and are bappy to eay that, aa spe¬
cimens of artistic skill and beamy, we

never have seen then surpassed, if equaled.
We will mention a few of the reasons

wby tbe people generally will demand the
prompt adoption of the system of Secretary
Chase, and wby every locality of mocb
importance will soon hare a "National
Bank."

1st. It will give to the people a uniform
currency.as it is designed, in furnishing
banks, to bare the bills of each denomina¬
tion exactly alike.

2d. Tbe engraving and entire workman¬
ship of the bills will be in tbe very high¬
est style of art, and consequently tbe
bosineu of counterfeiting will be, practi¬
cally, ended.

3d. Every bill issued by every bank.no
matter where located.will command the
entire coofidence of the community from
one end of the nation to the other, and pasa
current at all times, without a question

4tb. Each bank will have, as a basis for
its circulation and as unquestionable
protection to tbe public, precisely the
same security.vis., Government stocks.

5lb. Tbe faith of tbe whole nation.not
of a single state.will be pledged for tbe
redemption of such a circulation, and
therefore it wonld be preferred and sought
after in all business circles.

6tb. Snob a currency would be nsed as
a medium of exchange from tbe Atlantic
to the Pacific, and would save the coun¬

try millions of dollars annually now paid
to brokers and shavers.

Tib. No jealousy or opposition would or
could exist between the banks, in a time oi
panic, on account of their relative solven¬
cy or safety. A small institution in Kan¬
sas would bold up its bead as bigh as the
proudest corporation in the city of New
Vork.

8tb. One of tbe strongest arguments in
favor of tbe National Banking system, il
the great itrenglb it will give to tbe Gov¬
ernment, by creating in all quarters, citj
and coon try, a demand for United Statei
securities.furoiibiog a permanent mar¬
ket for at least two or three hundred mil¬
lions.

9tb. All these National Banks, when es¬
tablished, may safely be used as Govern¬
ment depositories under tbe Ioternal Rev¬
enue law; and also, where there is no Sob-
Treasury, for tbe safe keeping of custom*
boose reoeipts, postage money, eto.

Dry Oeodi,
The market continues very active, and

the prices oi many descriptions of goodi
have fortber advanced. Tbe trade is
steady, with nothing of a speculative char¬
acter. Coontry buyers are numerous and
tbe jobbers sell so largely as to be obliged
to replenish their stocks with fresh pur¬
chases. Stocks are not heavy of aoy kind
of goods. Tbe casb sytetn prevails foi
the most part. Domestic prints are tbe
most active of any description of bomi
made cotton goods. Prices are higher..
All novelties comiog forward or shown by
patterns are eagerly seixed. Jobbers keep
selling at or even a little below colt..
Brown sbeetiogs and shirtings are very ac¬
tive at an advance. Bleached goods have
also advanced, bnt only to tbe same extent
as browns. Brown drills are wanted foi
Government use. Prices are very firm..
Canton flannels are scarce and wanted al
an advance. Stripes and ticks are very
scarce and much wanted. Dentins arc
again higher with a light stock. Delaioei
move very freely. &{ancheslers are selling
by order at 30, which is ao advance..
AH kinds are ready sale, and tbere il
no stock goods being sold to arrive.
Caisimeres are quick of sale. Tbe favor¬
ite fancies cannot be produced fast enough.
Tbe near-by trade is buying freely. Light
colors are very desirable. Manufacturer!
only now produce to order, being afraid
of aocumulating stock at a bigh cost
Satinets are not so active as cassimerei
.all-wool fancies being preferred, since
the high price of cotton has raised tbe price
of sitinets of primer grades nearer the
level of all-woolen goods. Doeskins, bea¬
vers, coatings and cloakings are very
active. Broadcloths are steady. Shawli
are in demand so pressing as to be sold in
advance of production; drabs and high
colors especially. Foreign importation!
are very light, and much below tbe de¬
mand. Stocks are diminishing, and pricei
steadily rising with the advance in gold.
Merinoes, poplins and delaines are very
scarce. British dress goods are sold to
arrive. Plain colored stuffs are mncb
wanted. 8ilks are very buoyant. Rib¬
bons still sell readily, espeoially the richei
colors. Linens are active. Shawls are
active at auction.

Tub Augusta (Ga.) Cotulilutwnalut, a

leading rebel paper, under date of Sept
9th.just ten days before tbe combined
rebel armies attacked Rosecrans.used tbe
following language:

If Juboston and Bragg can defeat Rose¬
crans aod Bornside, Charleston still hold¬
ing ont, or if Lee, witb his recruited army
can defeat Ueade witb all the aid of bis
new conscripts, demoralized and disaffected
as they are represented, then we may ex¬
pect tbe most favorable results in the Ohio
election and Linooln Congress. But un¬
less something of the kind is accomplished
speedily, then a long farewell to the peace
parly.Vallandigham will be defeated, andWood aod his party paralyzed or over¬
awed io Congress, and peace postponedindefinitely, without foreign aid.

Richmond Market*. " *

Sept. 19..Molasses, $14015; rice, 55068c.; leas, $8016; llarlcaibo coffee, $4,50
@7; Java, $808,50; starch, $1,6002,"cau¬
dles, $803,50; salt, 60c TO lb.; vinegar,$304 gallon; eider $4 gallon; wood,$26 %( cord for pioe, and $34 for oak.$10additional for handling; corn, $8 TO busb.;
corn meal $9010 TO bush ; oats, $506 TO
bush.; bay, $8 $1 100 lbs.
Thb 11 unconditional Union" men of

Maiyland expect to carry the State this
fall upon the Issue of speedy emancipa¬
tion. The candidates of the party for
Congress are all true men. They are Hen¬
ry Winter Davis, the eloqnent, bold and
uncompromising champion of emancipa¬
tion; Messrs. Thomas, Webster, Holland
and Jones. A vigorous campaign will be
at once instituted.
Tbb Copperheads oat West have adopt¬

ed the plaa of holding their maas meetings
at the nne> time aod plaoea with the
couoty agricultural fairs, so aa to make aa
good a show as possible.

MARRIED,
October lat, la Moandsvflla, W. Ta, by Rev.

H. D. Kiea, Mr. W.H. Joanna, ofWheal Inr. W. Ta.,and Mta biium Suur, of Monndevula, Mar¬
shall eouty, W. Ya. .

By T. C.McIhtk. ThBraday, October 1, lsea, atPleasant Hill lealnary, Washington coaaty, Pa,Jim P. Wirrramr. ofthb place, to Mlae Loon L
ATluaer, of Pkeaaaat Hill gaariaary, Pa. e

NEW APVEBTISWNTS
Attention "Companjr B."

VfHHM ct Cn.ifj B, 4tbhum W Ti,
JXL Midi!*, will i m II. at the Hwm.ute
th* Ooort Boaw, thia areolae at o'clock, with

¦isnlau far taapection.J0h*£wuj0*.
V. C. Ktu, 0.1-

Attentlon ''Ceapanj F.H
rpHB ainan or Onqiu; T, 4th Ea»imoat W.
JL Ti. Mffltta. will an mlili this evening at T

fif* .^|th*1|°ty*t> faPy *»< «i«ip-

. . .
w b. «nmo«,c^ttn

H. 0. Eitioi, 0.8. octS-lt

SWEET CIDER
ALL TBI YEAR HOUSD.

2DUHIW OF Lim Win k**p ;o« CUWr met
J an the nat round.
Tor Ml* la bottle* boVBac the exact quantity for
«. tmml by T. H. LOGAN k 00.

°"S and LOOAX. US* * 00.

APPKK BSCFF..A prime article for ale
JT T. it LOOAW * 00.

QCt» and LOOA3, LIST & 00.

TBI VERT BEIT.

JOST RECEIVED.A prlM artid* of MADDER,
equal, U Dot eapmior, to ear erer eold la thi*

T H. LOGAN A OO.
| xti *J»A LOOAH, LIST AOO.

| The Excelsior BakingPowder
GAIRS la popularity *rery day. Thou who w*

It oocewant II ageio. ltlia very dMfcnst ar>

I tW. from th. BaAlnTfo.d.
'<*!fcy T. H. LOGAN A 00.

and LOGAN, LIST A 00.

NOW BEADY.
OUR NEW PRICE LIST of Itnwbmiec. lup.

horriee, BIwilhfinlM, Omenta, Gcoeeberriee.

IS5M5S W«dj And will he sent
i to all applicants free of charge.

_
J. KHOX,

***-»* Bo*48g, Pittaborgh, P».

GRAPE V1JIK8.
I Logan, ToKalon, Union Village, Cnyaboga, Rebecca)
I ADna,Taylor " Ballet, all the other
I *l«4*l»",«P»o4aB>'where in the conntry. Pn£
I JZ «",rehM*>.d -hocum .Ut oar
1 grounds to examine oar rinee and rinyard*. when
tUU.abrr.aod »«yoth«kl^Zr£rwi:
?i«t w#iSi 10 .eni tor °°r °rw prior

I ' wUeh "HI to all applicant* Dm of
I J- RNuX,

x"^1 Box IBS, Pittaborgh. Pa.

WANTED.
IfWO GOOD JOURNETMEN BOOT MAKERS
I c*n ®»d ®»d «toady *mploym*nt and rood
"I"" »RED. MILLER'S SHOP, two door* biow

I ^?,MI "" 8hOP- 00 Main WbSE^
Wanted! Wanted!

I I^WO OR THREE GOOD BOTS. about 14 or 10
"Id. to bottle Patrol Madiolooa, and do

I Jl"to **m* «.«*! aboat Drag store*. Ap-
¦ctS-St LACGHLIN8 A BCSHEIELD.

NOTICE.
A"; P«fK>. barter Watehai at Wm. MrOot'a

Shop in Orafton, for repair, an1 ha>« not sot
i inem ootj will com* and set them, ae be baa left

I 1° E<» out to tb* proper owner*, or I
will **ll them forcharm hi th£*Td*yT*3 Ui.
dat* at my ihop la Grafton, W**t Ta.

oct2-4i» JOHN H. MILLER.

.IA
FOR SALE.

DERIRABL4 CoUMRV RESIDENCE, atu-
ated on th* Vatlonal Road, oo* mil* weat at

ridReport, Belmont county, Ohio.
The lot contain* one aero of gronad. Mi In (rait

and ornamental traaa.
ASn* twoatorr brick dwelllnr. modem itrla.

«lEht room*, hack bolldis* for SnkVoSL wlah
, r*om, food well n*
| Stable and Oarrlaf*

term* enqnTr*
SS iSS*1 n S2f* forS"Ik room, Ve£

or'n&$££&* U,"tO"°r0-~~*
oc<*1** A. JOSBORKR.

OYSTERS!
I \ JUST RECEIVED BT x

^LVpAVID KCR»OB,Vj(y
INo. 34 Monro* *tr**t,

I A lot of CHOICE SHRLL OTSTRRS, th* tret of the
I *ea*on. lonr* o' th* dalleton* biralre will find a
I nppljr constant!/ on haod. rctl-lw

[Leather Color Cloth Cloaks!
LATEST STYLES JUST OPENED AT

"" w- B. SBEiBEBT'S.

|<3-OLD FEISTS^
JAS. O.ORR & CO.,

{Booksellers and Stationers,
loe A TT-T ST.,

|H^o'r' b* targ*

OOLD PENS,

CALL. AND SEE THEM.

KENWOOD,
A PRIVATE^mjARDlSQ SCHOOL

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.
THB NINTH TEAR BEGINSTUJB8DAf, SEPT. 1L

A 22S?SS,£^XS2Lfi? "ff-.*CT^io^aZd EDSiJh1dtSt^ * """"f

Coal Bank for Sale or^ent
I PROPOSE to eel] or rratm* nr. .i ¦ ..

ss
.
The bask* are dm and wall

are Mtnated in th* center of tfi.
"d

excellent worktnc order I"
*ad all the "P^-^
of the boaineae. aE

and nleneila connected therewith. .«OM» ¦»""
There la aleo attached to thm .

rlneyard of aboat thra* actSl whvS^Ti^?.'
dl*po*e of withTheSm. ^ Whleh 1 "**» «»

WpM-1?r JOHN KOI.At*

TO TEACHERS.

plac« in oor Pnbllc »ho d*rtr*

pot received (MrtMaSSSt? ""?*?*? -tb*t l»T*
I b* preaent at Ihia -iitlnTw tw, TS1to
I other r^rmL^Ti^L if** win not be an-

I Tn**daj of Janaaiy, 18M.
*nUI ^* R«*t

FOR SALE.

i«ttSSS?s?^f'^*?a»« property pf whichmJuS%S2

PoMWoo^r* April Ut7lM4.
18 PALL STOCK 1863.

I WALL PAPERS I BORDERS
JXTST SBCBIVEO.

eommm, at 1«, is* nU-

PIOTIII

113Zss.
cARD PBOTOQBAPH8.

A»ta»nU«F8 Ooiored

.Me*, (adadiagla all their tone Be tw* mom ta-
poruat tadiolwn *ct*. Tim: It. garawooef t»o
Mnuud diatiec. irtetonce* »* Tlrgiale**
a State and the 1

OUi.run coVOr'iNMu wam dhumh*
dtdau. Ik Omim I
District, aad otmgs

HilTTOBIfc
FOB. COXDBEM IS IB* »Dy-ff*ni«ramr-T.if.> * "*

the HO*. WM. a. amows,* Prwto.nmaSy.aa-eruf-^" for re il«il»» to Oapaa fctea
ood Co:-,fr«mionsl diarnct. aoglltf

»TAT« ***;*
John H. ATK1S80M a* a candidate tor ii°S! state s-rat. from tki. dggg^

>JBST4TK ¦¦¦***-
. KMtOM: HmummmJ**H »w-

liYasacaadidatoforre<le«tlenae8.a«»arartha
Becoad hMMW "«rtc*®L.We5 "
th* .DflrMehiBf October ihfrtni He will b# wp-

°r MAgHALL.

-Z^~HOC*B OF DBLB6ATB8-ffQi K»rro«s: Ion will P1**?*.noeBceOL WM.L.CBIWFOBD eesaw*4Wwl
Cnloa oadHiH tor re-election to ti» office aflM®*
ber ofBoaM of Delegate* tor Hmcoc* connty, wb-^u,th.^.oV. .1lBafl^SSSa&tv
A PROCLAMATION.
BT THE GOVERNOR.
MKco*,y^^BT«£r.}

r« tUftopU*/"** rirtfaim-.

IHAVt information. de.med rtUmbU. famX th>
rebel O nerala Imbod~, Jtckna. and I-Mb*

otht-ra* contemplate t moremeit of their toecm
through the nioaDUiBf Into the Sate f-»r the pnr-
POM of dcrartlag uH iayla* wage the <.«>">^Jobbieg, plunderingMd **. P,°yte.They m*rcombli.. tbeir tone*,or they mti«I
detachment. luto differ. nt par. ol th« State. Tolbe

si ^.^astST:
their wicked aad roiaooe p«irpt»aa. I AtwroL
Boiiiai, Governor of the State of Went Tirgtoa, do
farae «»»*. my prmhmeti D,cmlB»yc« sad rtqnirinf
all oflcar* of the militia and aH peraona subject to
military duty within the BtaU to hate their mi
io order mod b. raady to UMibla "
pbceeof readexrooaat a aunts?* notice. and to
more to any point when tteir lerricee may he
qairad. OBteere in command of nrin»iu
dally repaired to lira ordaca to Ike oommandanta
ofcompenle. to aee that eracy maa la their reject-Ire ccmpaale* la aoogad to be la raadlana aad to
hare bia arms la order for Barrier If lb* militia la
any part of iba cut* bare not *alBei*at awttqwill be wplledhy-. on makias propjrapplkati*.Let it not be again *aid that a rebel army Jmmarched through our kral^ttate l»yto» w««tte
tttt°oppo*ltlo<. or r**let*arc. It ia expected that
the militia will cordially ee operate wit-> the «kw-
cniwcl force* la onr midat ia rep*illng aay daa-

I ration the enemy may make-

By th* Oorernor:
P. P. PuarotsT, AdJH. flea. W. Va. aep2S-l.
tAll papers ia Wen Virginia copy one tlaaa.]

rasa 5ra Baaiarwr,*. Va- M_. 1
Wheelfag, September », ISO. J

Geaaral Order Ho- 6,]
/~»OMMAVDA!fT8 of compenle* wH immediately

order a mnater of their rmpectire compaale*
at their aeaal place* ofcompany perade for mrac-
noa or uu. aad report to theee headquarters the
prrciae number, kind aad coaditioa oT tbe arme
within their raopectire oommand*. They arm aho
reportevery ¦ember who toils topMUiIZZy trill al*o notify their rmp*ca>»»
to hold theau*lre* ia readiaeee to obey promptly
any call that may be amdem them h* earika by
th*ra^b°,i,T- J. McCLUXKT,"

Ooauaaadtag bth KegtmeaU
B- 0- BrerKit*. Adjatant. 'H*1 *1

_^""^SlSrS^iSeraiXfa.}
General Order No. ».J
PUMII a NDAKTd of compaale* will ImmediatelyI, order a mnater of their reepertlre compaale* at
their nattal place of company parad* for laeraerto*
or »U. aad report to these heed*uartor* thepre-cii* number, kind and condition of the arm* within
their reepectire command*. Th*y win alee report
erery member who fails to paa* inapection.they wOI al« netify their reapectir* commnd*
to bold thetM*lr«a la imdlSMe to obey inaptly
aay call tbat may be made on them for aetik* by
the proper authority.

,.uBr order, A. J 8WEBXBT,
CoauaaadiaB *«h KitimaatJ. B-Mooaa. Adjutant !2**_

Grand Union Basket-Picnic
. AT.

MAHTINSVXLLE, OHIO,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1B63.
lUdNEHTBPBAKKM bar* beta recsrad to ad-!i dx*e* the people *n tb* mom*tito.Ueem o. the

fpcaklng to comtoeac* at 10 o'ctock. A.M.
A cordial IsTitauoa is szundtd too«r Isyd Mich-bora of We*t Virginia. MtftHm*
FOR sat.t. ATA BARGAIN.
OS* Mcoad-haad STKAM K5GISB. 14^.cylin¬der,«X foot atroke, poppet eat off, 11 toot fly
wheel oo counter abaft, da foot 3 In.*«m plpa, with
two 3d la- do Ible Baed (1« >u) rtsaa bollera Mfcet
long, ateam dram, wrougbt-iron atand pipe, breechingaod Are boot,all in go~l-woekln» order; rated

s

6 la. cylinder with ly-wheel* Ac., In tike
that haa been driven with the other. Fo
tare refer to HOBB8, TAYLOR * 00-iot WWl.
aep'28* COBH1HO 4 CO.
[Pittsburg GaaeUe an1 Chronicle copy to anout

ofH and charge this office.]

GRAND OPENING!
'
.AT.

M!a?s. 3E. W alters
mo. ltl JSAIH 8TKKET,

[Sigaof the Hg Bonnet ]
MRS. WALTBBB is iscetriag a large atock of

node far Ladlee' wear, oeaelitlBg <d Benneto,Bat*, Cane. Cloak*, MaaUllaa, Ac., in great rariMyaad of th* latest atylea for the PaU season.
8hs iBTites the attention ofladies to her apleadMassortaeat or MILJ.1BHKT TBIMKI-NOB, all of

which will be opened oo Thursday, October 8th.sep23

W. B. SENSENEY
Ig SOWBBOEITWO HIS gECOSD STOCK OP

1STEW GOODS
To which the attention of the pnhlie ia rwpectfaHy.olidted.

pAUK OIL.A eoperlor article tor gale at
GRAHAM'S DRUG BTORR.

Grapes! Grapes!!
rUBD paid tor well amort«d Ripe Orapee, eitherVj by theBnahelor Pound. EaqnireatlW Market

r O. W. FRANZHKIM

Greenwood Snrserj.
1N0W offer for sals a nice lot oT Apple, Paach,Pear, aad other frait Use*. Also liiijum,Treea, ihnU, Rom, Vlim, Balboa* note, OmgeOrange lor hedging, Oreea Booas Plants, Ac., Ac.HrBeod a

i. H. IIUBBZT,
O.

Sewing Machines.
WIU»X A GIBBS' 8BWIXQ MAOHIBBS wil

Uem, r^', BraM<ami de aaythtog efoaw^-
ran'be^dioan by railing a* the tpaty, 1W Mala

"Jjll D. WIOOIX ABBO.

New Pall and Winter Goods.
A "asS*tJUtaMBI°at mnr

AMERICAS DBLAIBI

200Ul-.
BOO BAtBORAtl.

JUMW0KTB>, tn-fUB to

WIIDOW SHADES.

Sim OIL CLOTH for BBa*. Bag aad 8m»0leead Paper*. Pataaa** Patent Cartala IuJ Pkpara*
area* Ac. Ae_ for sale by

J06. GKAYSa * 00.

Great Bargains.
J. O. Harbour.

JVo. 148 Main Street.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER,

on. CLOTHS, MATTDT08,
WLvam, wiidow ibadci^ fbe.

t.pMnriety ef

FUKM18HIH6 600DS,

BELOW BASTERH PRICKS
TfatM la rat of Good*. wfl) fkwaO i>!

J. C. HAKBOUK
l* ju. its Kin annr.

ABB. B0BBBT80N, M. D.
DENTIST,1*3 ¦ukttlt.

WHULIXO.T
m_
OB. B. O. WnrCHELL,

MDENTIST,^
Oflc« mm* KmMiiee, 149 Market It

wnif.nro,
S* £. BUsJHJTilsLD, Jr-
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 22X Monroe Street,
mjUWHULISO, Tl.

I THE CHEAPEST GOODS
Tn West Virginia

ARK TO BE FOUND AT
"

|M. GUTMAN & COS

ICLOTBINGSTORE
SO. 24 MONROE STREET,

-i t-; i-; I .-nsrra- -w*. VA.

rfiHATM TBS PUCI. WHKBB TOC CAX BCTi A HASDSOMB ASD SUBSTANTIAL

Fall and Winter Suit
OP CLOTHING,

| Coat, Pants and Test, for $9.00.
Overeoata, Bra* OmIi, Coete, Fnn,

TmU, and ForaiAind Good. in lnimeiw.
variety, at the loweatkiad of

I GITS TBU A CALL ASD BATS TOUR H051T.
Ml imrt Ike place, la M. Monroe ami

^Me M.ODTXAK4CO.

BABGAINSf BARGAINS!!
IN DRY GOODS TO CASH BUYERS!
WHOLESALE SL RETAIL, A.T

|JOHN BOEHEB'S,
HO. 31 * 33 MAIS STREET,

Centre Wheeling-.
IlXmnoMaf olmoet delly lerje aUHaIgaffenMcaStftuUIS* A»D DOM«»
TIC DBY OOONoflktcMam eelectioa aa4a«
enperb qnalitlM tba; caa ha feaad In the EeMera
marketa. Bajinf aad eeilfef for CMh niM« at
to Mil lor n tllf Of tba uaal pvodu, hence a
rraat lnrm.1 In a? bndnem that I hart 1 pen wa-

plate a etocfc of Dry Soode. Cnwtfc and evevythln*
pertaiaiag thereto, aa caa ha iUad aaywhere.and
at prtcee that defy oompetloa- Mj morro 1. h>cr..

> aalca aad tinail tba price. therefore 1 would
adviae all CASH BCTEB3, ooa and all, whol.a.1.
aad retail, tn look torntlaunal
u> coma la Centre Wbealiac. Boa. 31 aad IS Maia
atreet. far yoar Dry Good, and Cupcta.
IVPackacei da&varad free withia Ihcdtj. bo

pepM WHK MUM-

Desirable Residence for Sale.
riiBB reatdaoeof Xn Saaraal Seel, aitaaud <.«

1 Johnetreec. batmanMb aad <th teWbMliaf.
Waat To.. contelclm alai.u ma,wllk avbu.

tb iGiai Oa. and oatar throughout tb. bxa.
In complete repair, aad dry cellar aadtr tk»

whole bolldlnr.
Tba lot front. go feet oo John .treat, raaninc l-t*

110 feat to a wide allay, la elevated aarae feet abora
the level of John etreet, bee a dreeeed rtoaewafl la
tract earmoonted with ornamental iron raUiaf-
Tard (lied wHbM. mo.

rj oat-buiMing. oe
¦ (tree In October.

FOR SALE,
|THB HUBBARD FAHM,

At tb. Rata or |M per Acre,

SITUATED between the vatata ofWheeling Crerk
and Oaldeoll-e Ban, two aad oae-half mil*

hundred aad eighty-nine and eae-holf
(imyO abort oae handred end tweetjJ"
fleafan la partere aad aader culrtvmeo..

.prinx. of water in every (eld, many ofthem a«v«r
tattta*. On it aa orchard of between *#.
treee. eoadetinr ofApple, fear P»h. Cherry. B.a
aad Aprioot, of Ibebeet varietiee. aieoa Tiaej«<irf
lulaeaa three end few acrea. now beariw .!»
crop ofOtapoe, with a aead Vrame Tenent Hoohl
Tba Dwelling Houee Jo a lane two Maty

rith thirteen rooam la «, the celbr hewa oat efthe
rack.e ctetecm with pemp la the kitchen: «l«o>W
log bonae (hewed) fer a teaaat. The barn I. MV
*S feet, with a wall la the laelde.ehede aad oat-

Any ooa vttlac to pnrchaee will pleeee cello"
the mhecrlber at the a. will ia Wbeelnf-
¦cptt-Sw* J. B. HCB«A»I>-_

tCfc"amW^.V-" DUtrVc't 2"'
Vlrgtmla.

Tfc.CJtedBt.te. iafcroatW.
>
tlMLat ¦i«S2r

arty of John KnoCe.

, at the rail term
19th,1ML proceed to take aad Mtile tbe«coca»
fitdated to be takaa aad Battled by the abev. «wa-
tlowed decree. ParUaa intereated axe berehf «»
fled to attend at tba tea aad plaoa above mar

^Wvaa aadermy haad thleSStk day of Sepf-J®®*
mpJg-lOt atftart"*.

Domestic Dyes,
»yiMBT OOLOM/i'
tke aaw aad
Ibaaanlvae to aay f

aad aay article may I

..lknil.a af lajartat the
0 per box. IwaUet
OtABilW DKCQ TOM.

Turner's Balsam,
A *L t,*.n*1' "¦'<!_ *r Waiihrn. Dymanry,
J\.Bowel or ¦ "n.lllil aicwidreeud

».«>-«» tmnd

Ha.lOddrJh»w«all-
Photographic Albums,

r>baldftaa 11 taWCardial PABTHWr
5wrQ>llwjtWlil»thJ Kttfl. MS®


